STELLA JUNIOR – FIRST CALL

The Selection Committee of the mobility programme STELLA Junior composed by:

- **The President**: The coordinator of the mobility programme STELLA Junior, Ms Dulce Alejandra Quirarte Mireles.

And, the following members:

- The Professor of the Faculty of International and Political Studies at the University of Lódz (Poland), Dr Mr Tomasz Domański.
- The Vice-Rector for Internationalization of the University of Seville (Spain), Prof. Dr Carmen Vargas Macías.

DECIDED to award a STELLA Junior grant for the first call to:

- Natalia López Godoy from the University of Almeria. López Godoy will go on her mobility to the Vice-Rectorate for Internationalisation and Cooperation (Universidad de Las Palmas de Gran Canaria).

The two vacant grants corresponding to the first call will be transferred to the second call, where there will be five grants to be awarded.

Santiago de Compostela, 13 June 2018